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Mohawk Bldg.

Third and
Morrison Sts. GIVERS BEST

Silk Gloves
We cany a full lino of Silk
Giovcs from t'io best
makers, Kayser mid Am-
sterdam Every
desirable kind, color or
size is here. Plenty of
White Silk Gloves, in all
sizes f i oni 5 to 8.

50c, 75c, $1.00 pair.

other

"Do until
rules

back

ANOTHER EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

ART GOODS
Handsome Hand-Embroider- ed Center Pieces
Values to $2 50

200 dozen in the lot, full size, beautifully hand em-

broidered, with best wash silk in designs violets, poppies, wild
rose, chrystantheraums, buttercups, cherries, carnations,
forget-me-not- apple blossoms,

special from an overstocked manufacturer the reason
of thee values. an opportunity every should
avail herself of-- -n chance to beautify the homo at small
Regular $1.75, $2, $2.25 and $2.50 values
now on only

Sale of Women's Stockings
Extra Stockings Women

Tomorrow plane' on sale 150 outsize stockings in black
cotton or black all-ov- luce. These full, regular made Herms-dor- f

dyed, with plain welt ribbed tops; also black, with un-

bleached split soles. splendid value at per pair thu regular
price tlii'y are on sale here tomorrow, only,

the pair X"JC

85c Suiting tssn
Silks for Only . UsJU

h Novelty Suiting Silk, in a
handsome collection of new pat-

terns, in pindots, stripes, chock,,
and shadow effects; in all the

dependable weaves.
Otlierg charge you 85c for this
quality our price 65c

65c China
Silks for Only 49c

li heavy, soft-finis- h China
Silks, in a complete line of col-

ors, including white, cream and
black ; just tho fabric for a light,
cool waist suit ; absolutolv
perspiration proof. Regular 05e

quality tomorrow at 49c

MR. FULTON

HAS NO PULL

His Influence at Washington
Is Not Great.

FREE DELIVERY REFUSED

Postoffice Department Is Afraid
Receipts From Rent of

Mail Boxes Would
Decrease.

While the Board of Trade will make
an effort to secure fren delivery of
mails for Orogou City during the
present year, it. is unlikely the
postollioe dnartuiont will oousout to
the coniineiicement of the service. The
matter will prohably ho placed in the
hands of United States Senator Ful-
ton, but that gentleman's lack of pull
with thu powois ho was clearly
shown last spring, when the people of
this county endeavored to the
land otlico hi Oregon City, after an
order was mado it to
Portland. Senator Fulton made a
:stvong protest, but the satisfaction
lie was a curt acknowledge-
ment of his remonstrance from Secre-
tary of the Interior Hitchcock.

Postmaster Randall up last Sat-
urday expected that delivery
would be installed in Oregon City
without delay, but his hopes were
Masted by a communication from the
department, in which was stated
that the service would eliminate to a
great degree the item of box rent re-

ceipts, amounting to $1100 annually.
Tin' gross receipts of the local otlico
for the fiscal year ending June !!0,
l'.H'i", were a trille in excess if $10,000.
The postjlliee department evidently
takes the position the establish-
ment of free delivery service in Ore-
gon City would the receipts
from box rents to such an extent tleit
thu gross income would fall below
flO.OOU. This amount of receipts is
necessary before tho service can bo
granted.

WE CAN AND DO
guarantee Acker's English Remedy
for its has been fully demonstrated
that it is superior to all other prepa-

rations for coughs, colds and eon-su-

pt ion. It is beyond question the
greatest of all modern remedies. It
will stop n cough at any time and
cure tuo worst cold in hours.
A twenty-liv- e cent bottl save
you one hundred dollars iu doctor
bills. Wo have such confidence in
this great medicine that wo sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. Your
money back if yon are not perfectly
atistiod. Huntley Bros. Co.

OF THE VALUES

brand.

One of tin; most conspicuous feature? rf this store is tlint we never
allow ourselves, undersold under nny circumstances Wit are nut satis-
fied, though, w itli merely making our prices as low as those of
houses. We make our prices lower when it is possible to do so with-
out lessening the standard of our merchandise. That's why you ab
wayshear the remark net buy anything you see what Huberts--

Hiob. charge ." The same principle of lowest prices here, and'
Roberts Bros. ' guarantee is of every article.

$1.75 . . 9ffc
all

of
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etc.
A purchase is

remarkable It's woman
cost.
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A Sale of Knit Sweaters for
Women, all Colors, New Styles,

OREGON COURIER, FRIDAY, AUGUST

Portland's
Fastest

Growing:

NEVER UNDERSOLD

BEAUTIFUL
Famishing

the

Women's Knit Blouses

$1.69
most garment, for the sea or mountain. To-

morrow an excellent 3. quality, the cut, splendid
or medium weights; navy red, white,

gray or the is cut in tomorrow

Women's Sleeveless Union Suits
A Great Special Purchase Goes
Sale here Tomorrow, 75c Qualities at

This at 7oo
are of fine lisle thread, bleached or pinks and are

neck and sleeveless with umbrella or
You offored such garments

at this all in the lot, on sale tomorrow

PERSONAL MENTION

M. Krohl, of Beaver Creek, in
town Saturday.

William was in town Satur-
day from Aurora.

Noyer, of Molalla, was in
town on business Saturday.

Mrs B. Diuiick loft Monday
for a two weeke' stay at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Geovge Wishart are
enjoying an outing at Seasido.

Dr. J. W. Thomas, of Molalla, was
iu the city on business Saturday.

John Felehor, of Grnugnville, Idaho,
is visiting his uncle, Eli Maddoek.

Miss McOarver has been en-

joying au outing at Wilhoit Springs.

to wed Ins been granted to
Kate Lapsioy and F. r.

Miss Fannie Edwards, of St. Louis,
is the guesc of Miss Gertrude Fair-cloug-

Thomas Warner and fauiilv have
their new residence on

the hill.
D. L. a leading lumberman

of Yakimii, Wash., is visiting
friends here.

County Judge Ryan made a trip on
road to Mo. and Macks-bur- g

Mummy.

D, O. Lateurotto and family
this for a two weeks' outing at
Tillamook.

Mr. aild Mrs. K. G. Caufiold have
return d from a fortnight's sojouru at
Seasido.

.Tiilin Grinssluibor- - a Clack
amas comity farmer, was in the city
Saturday from New Era.

Mr. and Mrs. Green, of
Manitowoc, Wis., are the of
Mr. and Mrs. W. 10. Nilus.

II. A. a prominent citizen
of Statford, was in the city on

Friday.
License to wed was to Lucy

I. and
Boring.

Dr. Harvey
Pass,

Orville W. Boring, ot

Hickman gono to
Or. , and may

there.

Mrs. John Gleason daughter
Helen, Friday for a two weeks'
outing at Boaeh.

Mr. and Mrs. William Andresen and
family have gone to Newport for a
few wool s' outing.

Mrs. P. T. Devoreaux and family,
who aro relatives of Mi's. C. A. Nasii,
left Friday for a visit at Eugene.

Mrs. Kate Shannon returned home
Friday from Kansas, she has
been visitug her mother.

Miss Monday for a
in Victoria, 13. C, with the

of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Pope.
Wallace Winslow daughter, who

have been visiting relatives have
returned to their home in Lemars,
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. U TV Marlin, of Oak-lau-

Oal. , in the city Snuday

CITY 25, iy05.

Store

Men's
Men's fine All-Sil- k Neckwear, all

uew designs, in
Regular 7oc and $1.00

values special 50c
Men's Golf Shirts, madi'of all the

new Spring materials, in light
and dark colors the famous
CHURCHILL brand ... $1,00

fancy Cotton Socks, in reds, t

greens, tans and browns. Extra
Bpecial values at 25c

Men's Summer Underwear, half
wool, in gray color, all sizes.
Regular 75c special, per
garment fc5c

Balbriggan Underwear, in
cream, pink and blue; mado from
best quality Maco cotton.
Special value at 5Qc

Men's Work Shirts, made fron.
best grade shirting materials, in
all colors, only 5Q(j

The appropriate coast
we offer 00 newest

finish, eiHier light colors blue,
brown ; price one-hal- f for only.

on -- 0
. .

lot comprises the season's best-sellin- g garments suit.
They white blues;
made low style, stylo pants tight
knee. have uovor before been high-grad- e

price ; all sizes, styles only.
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and were guests at the home of Mrs-E- .
J. Marshall.

Prof. J. C. Zii.ser has gone for a
few days' outing at Ocean Park,
where his family is sojourning for a
few weeks.

Samuel Barolay has gone to the
white baliiiou hatchery on the Colum-
bia, to take a position and willibe ab-
sent about Bix mouths.

Alfred Kiemson and Elmer May-vill- e,

who have been spending a three
weeks' vacation at Russell's bee
ranch, have returned home.

Miss Maggie Carothors and Ward
and Edward Carothers, of Montana,
are visiting their grandmother, Mrs.
H.' A. Carcthers, at Canmah.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Goldsmith, of
Sacramento, Cal. , arrived here Friday
to visit Mr. Goldsmith's mother at
her home on Main and Fourteenth
streets,

Mrs. F. C. Woolsou and Harry Dev- -
ereanx, who have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs (1 A Nnah
left Friday for their home in Miniie- -
sora.

Airs. Nollin TT T.uml.cnt. uf,,K?l?T3T

commander ot the Ladies of the s,

came up from Portland Satur
day to attend the Maecabeo sooial in
Woodmen hall.

Mrs. Stella Painter aud Lester Mil-
ler were summoned home Friday from
their camping place at Trout creek,
by the sudden illness of their father,
Jaeoi) Miller, at Shedds, Or.

Miss Mary Strange, of Ulackamas.v
who has been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kinuard, of Can-Rina-

during tho county examination
week, has returned to her homo.

Sherman J. Rurfonl, United States
immigration inspector, who has been
visiting friends hero for the past two
weeks, left the first of the week to re-
sume his duties at Victoria, B. C.

Miss Alvena Horn left Saturday tor
a two weeks' vaoatiiHi at Port Town-sen- d

and Victoria, B.C. Hit desk iu
the olllee of Hedgs & Griffith, will ho
occupied by Miss Allele Quinu dur-
ing her absence

Miss Anna E. Wisuer, who lias con-
ducted a photorgaphie studio in this
city for tho past two years, has closed
her studio and left Monday for Evan-sto-

111. Miss Wisner will resume
her photorgaphie work in the East.

Victor Paquef, formerly an Orogou
City boy, and this year's" graduate of
a leading naval architectural college
in the East, was iu town last week,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bab-coc-

He was accompanied by his
mother, Mrs Smith, and Mr! and
Mrs. Brown, of Portalnd.

Rev. J. E. Snyder and son passed
through the city Friday onroute for
the McKen.ie mountains on a deer
hunting trip. Mr. Suyder is best

here as an evangelist who
conducted services last winter. He is
now pastor of a church iu Vancou-
ver. Wash.

William Koemer lias returned to
Palo "Alto to resume his studies at
Stanford University, after spouding
the summer vacatiou iu thiscitv, with
nis parents, Councilman aud Mrs. R.
Koemer.
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Mr. E. Barefoot and Miss S. M.
Boots w&ro married at Roswell, N.
M., Jui e 14.

Mrs. Anna White designs all the
wardrobe of the annual perfoniers tor
tho Baruum & Bailey circus.

Mine. Sciiuiuann-IIein- the mother
of eight children, ought to be able to
furnish her own opera chorus.

It used to bo that women were con-
tent to look pretty, but now they
want to be strong as well as beautiful.

No man who is ashamed to act as
motor to a baby carriage has any bus-
iness to butt into the matrimonial
game.

The stork flies 100 miles an hour,
except when carrying twins. The
added weight then makes its flight
somewhat slower.

A real estivte firm of women at Cot-

tonwood, Kan., negotiated recently
the sale of 60,000 acres of land in the
western pait of the state.

A certain Methodist minister once
said, conversely, that after God made
man he was dissatisfied with his work
and as an improvement made woman.

Some men who would raise the
nifghborhood if the dog was missing
at night aro not at all concerned as to
Arliere their children may be. Cur-

ious situation, isn't it?

At Solomon, Kan., a farm ot lfiO

acres is operated entirely by five
women a mother anl four grown
daughters and a boy of 12 years.
Each of the women has her own de-

partment. Tlie labor is distributed
equally an:ong them.

A Philadelphia paper has gathered
statistics which showj that woman1!
chances to ivarry between the ages ,of
25 and SO are on ly IS per cent, while
between 20 mid 25 the chances in her
favor are 62 per cent. Apparently it

lis rather dangerous to say "no" to
the first man.

What do you think of a man felling
his wife for a bottle of beer at auc-
tion, aud actually endeavored to turn
her over to the purchaser. Well, it
happened in Colorado aud they had
been married just three weeks, conse-

quently a case for a divorce.

Marie Burkart. of Mondotta, 111.,
was recently.'uppoiuted assistant comp
troller ot the Great Nor:hern Hotel
at Chicago. She is practically man-
ager of the place, as the comptroller
ib thore only an hour a day. She has

'2000 employes under her cure.

A Now York newspaper shows that
a large number ot American women
who married titled .foreigners have
become the mother of twins. This
affords a rational and effective method
of breaking np the custom of foreign
marriages. Let. the news be widely
circulated.

The corsetieres are again making
woman over, sacrificing the "straight
front" to the tapering waist and the
uanower back. The smaller waiBt is
an effort to be more feminine, the
purpose being to make the sex more
attractive to men than-i- t has been
since the advent of the athletic girl.

The mayor of Atlantic City, N. J.,
has issued an order that girls who go
in bathing must wear skirts to the
kuees aud the material must not be of
too thin material. Violators of this
ediot will be brought to the mayor's
otlioe and he will pass judgment on
the length and taxture of the offend-
ing garment.

Mary had a little lamb; that time
has passed away. No lamb could fol-
low up the gait that Mary goes today.
For now she rides on air-sho- wheels
in skirts too short by half ; no lamb-
kin shares her airy flight but you can
see her calf. But is there one who
can complain or cry in woe, "Alasl"
so long as Mary's calf's all right the
lamb can go to grass. So all the men
delight to gaze, their joy is not a
sham, for while the other critter's out
they have no use for lamb.

A Touching Story

is the saving from death of the baby
girl of Geo A. Eyler, Cumherlaud,
Md. He writes: "At the age of 11

months, our little girl was in declin-
ing health, with serious throat trouble,
aud two physicians gave her up. We

were almost m despair, when we re
solved to try Dr. King's Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. The
hrst bottle gave relief; alter taking
four bottles she was cured, aud is now
in perfect health." Never fails to
relieve aud cure a cough or cold. At
Howell to Jones drug store; OOu and
$1, guarantee. Trial bottle free.

Illinois People at Molalla.

William Adams. i nroiiiinenl, furnier
of Molalla, is being visited this week
hy a party of relatives trom Illinois.

I is hmr.htr. Wilson Adam. lii1 vvit't-

another brother, Frank Adams aud
wite, ana frank Adams sous, liuruey
and George and their wives, make
a party of eight, who went to Molalla
m nil..- .- I i ..I..luunuuv. imo miu vtsitiug uie
iewis aua uiars exposition
started from Illinois iu a partv of
people.. Wilson Aiiams was here
rears aco. Tnov had a lonir

and
14'
83:

ride
through (Canada aud British Colum
bia, and will return via Los Angeles,
where they have relatives.
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$2.0O IN ADVANCE

Scatter Ibem
Free s the leaves of the forest. Our
pamphlet descriptive of Clackamas County
is now ready arid we want you to enclose
them in your letters to friends in the East.
Stop in and get all you can use. Do this
much toward advertising the best county
in the best state in the world. : : : :

C. N. PLOWMAN & CO. 0veroBraikoofoty

'J1 HE cost of a typewriter is not
merely the Consider the

quality and amount of work it does;
the time ,it saves or loses; how it

economizes or wastes ribbons and supplies: and,
how well it wears. The lowest-pric- e machine

may be mighty expensive in the end, while a
higher-pric- e one may pay dividends. A little
investigation will show that

The

SmithPremier I
The World's Best Typewriter

is the most economical writing machine ever
made. It not only does the best and speediest
work, but it wears far longer, and in the end
costs less money, than any other make cf writ- -

ing machine.

Write fj-d- for our little book which
explains why. High-Gra- Typewriter
Supplies. Machines Rented. Stenog-
raphers Furnished.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company

247 Stark St.
PORTLAND, - ORE.

41SPURTS" Wil II H V hIDJM NfliVS.

Zb lost Delightful Way to Cross the Continent

Through Salt Lake City, Glenwood Springs, Lealville, Putblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver

JI Dayligbt Jide through Hature'. JJrt Gallery

Passing Castle Gate, Canon of The Grand, Tennessee Pass,
Marshall Pass and the Royal Gorge

3 TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN DENVER AND OCDEN Q
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE SECOND TO NONE

Seek Uo Turtber, Tor Better Can't Be Tound

For Detailed Information, Address

W. C. McBRIDE Ger eral Agent
1 24 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

JU5T IN AT THE

i

Oregon Citij Bicycle
a ud Ciun Store

Remington, Stevens, Baker and Winchester Shot Guns and Rifles.

Hand Loaded Shells in stock and loaded to order.

Rods, Reels, Lines, Gut Hooks and Flies. - Spaulding's Base
BallGoods.

We do not want to carry over any Bicycles, and arejmaking a big
cut on Ramblers and Crescents.

We have a few hammocks left which we are selling at cost.

Repairing of all
Kinds a Specialty.

TIN AND
Hot and Made to

212 Jefferson Street

price.

J. C. SAWYER

JACOB LOSLI
SHEET IRON WORK

Pipes Water Tanks Order

Phone
Clay 843

Portland, Oregon


